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13D10N
ALL-IN-EUROPE FOOTPRINT
TOUR CODE: ECCFPA     (Validity: Apr - Oct 2017)
Take nothing but pictures; leave nothing but footprints; 
return with everlasting memories of this wonderous trip 
across Europe’s most lauded landmarks.

COST SAVER
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DAY 1 
HOME → LONDON
Meals on Board

This evening, assemble at Local Airport 
and depart for London, the capital 
city of the United Kingdom. 

DAY 2
LONDON
Meals on Board, Dinner – Fish and Chips

Embark on a guided city tour of London and 
take in the sights of Big Ben, the Houses 
of Parliament, Buckingham Palace, the 
Prime Minister’s Office at 10 Downing 
Street, Trafalgar Square, London Bridge 
and many other London attractions. 
Enjoy an authentic fish and chips meal 
for dinner before retiring for the night.

DAY 3
LONDON → DOVER → 
CALAIS → PARIS
Breakfast, Chinese Dinner

Proceed to Dover, a major ferry port situated 
on the straits of Dover, to board a ferry that 

HIGHLIGHTS

DELICACIES
Meal Plan
10 Breakfasts, 6 Lunches, 4 Dinners

Specialty Meals
• Fish and Chips
• German Pork Knuckle with Black 
   Forest Cake
• Italian Pizza and Pasta 

LONDON Ibis Earls Court
PARIS Ibis
COLMAR Best Western
LUCERNE Postillon
MILAN UNA Hotel
VENICE Best Western
TUSCANY Art Miro
ROME Eur Suite

*Note: Hotels subject to final confirmation. Should 
there be changes, customers will be offered similar 
accommodations as stated in this list.

3-4★ HOTELS

will take you to Calais in France. Along 
the way, admire the striking façade of the 
majestic White Cliffs along the English 
coastline, a spectacular natural feature that 
owes its unique colour to a rare, pure form 
of limestone that is similar to chalk. Once 
you arrive, make your way to Paris to rest 
and recharge for tomorrow’s adventure.

DAY 4 
PARIS
Breakfast

Begin your Paris adventure with a guided tour 
of the city – take in the sights of Champs-
Élysées, Place de la Concorde, Louvre 
Museum and its iconic Louvre Pyramid, and 
the Palais Garnier Paris Opera House. Stop 
at the Arc de Triomphe for a photo with 
the famed monument erected in honour of 
the soldiers who fought in the Napoleonic 
Wars. View the cultural icon of Paris – the 
Eiffel Tower, and head over to the Galeries 
Lafayette – the biggest department store in 
Paris for some souvenir shopping (subject 
to store’s operating hours). End your day 

GREAT BRITAIN
LONDON
• Big Ben
• Houses of  
   Parliament
• Buckingham Palace
• Prime Minister’s  
   Office at 10  
   Downing Street
• Trafalgar Square
• London Bridge
DOVER
• View of White Cliffs

FRANCE
PARIS
• Champs-Élysées
• Arc de Triomphe
• Place de la  
   Concorde
• Louvre Museum
• Louvre Pyramid
• Eiffel Tower
• Galeries Lafayette
COLMAR
• Petite Venice

SWITZERLAND
LUCERNE
• Old Chapel Bridge
• Old Town
• Bucherer
• Lion Monument
• Mt. Titlis (Entrance 
   Included)

GERMANY

BADEN-
WÜRTTEMBERG
• Titisee in Black  
   Forest

ITALY
MILAN
• Sforza Castle
• Milan Cathedral
• La Scala Opera  
   House
• Galleria Vittorio 
   Emanuele II
VENICE
• St. Mark’s Square
• Doge’s Palace
• Bridge of Sighs
• Glass blowing  
   factory
PISA
• Piazza del Miracoli
• Leaning Tower of  
   Pisa
FLORENCE
• The Mall
• Florence Cathedral
• Piazza della Signoria
• Ponte Vecchio 
ROME
• Vatican City
• St. Peter’s Basilica
• Colosseum
• Roman Forum 
• Trevi Fountain

NO OPTIONAL TOUR

• LONDON Dover White Cliff

• PARIS Seine River Cruise

• GERMANY Lake Titisee

• LUCERNE Mt. Titlis

• MILAN Sirmione Castle visit

• FLORENCE The Mall Factory Outlet

All the usual optional excursions and service fees are included in 
this tour package
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with a Seine River Cruise for a scenic 
view of Paris’s famous monuments.
Note: The Galeries Lafayette is closed on Sundays and on 
Christmas Day. 

DAY 5
PARIS → COLMAR
Breakfast, Lunch – French Fare

Make your way to the picturesque city of 
Colmar, situated in the heart of the idyllic 
Alsace region in northeast France. This quaint 
town is akin to a scene out of a storybook 
with its half-timbered houses, rustic canals 
and lush flora and fauna. The tour manager 
will bring you on an orientation tour along 
the narrow winding streets of the historic 
Old Town, littered with medieval houses 
dating back to the 16th and 17th century. 
Don’t miss a visit to the Petite Venice, as it 
offers one of the best photography spots 
in Colmar. It has the most eye-cathing and 
unique half-timbered Alsatian houses that 
cling to the edge of the river Lauch as it winds 
through the city’s old fishmonger district. 

DAY 6
COLMAR → LAKE TITISEE 
→ LUCERNE
Breakfast, Lunch – German Pork 

Knuckle with Black Forest Cake

Cross over to Germany and head to Lake 
Titisee in Black Forest, where you’ll attend 
a cuckoo clock making demonstration 
in Titisee-Neustadt. Sample some ice 
wine along with their special delicacies 
German Pork Knuckle and Black Forest 
Cake for lunch, before heading to 
Lucerne Lake for your night’s stay at 
one of their popular lakeside hotels.

DAY 7
LUCERNE → MT. TITLIS → MILAN
Breakfast, Lunch on Mt. Titlis

Start the day with an orientation tour of 
Lucerne, where your first stop will be the Old 
Chapel Bridge, the oldest wooden bridge 
in Switzerland decorated with old paintings 
under its roof. Enjoy a stroll through the Old 
Town with its unspoiled buildings covered 
with colourful murals. Here, you will also 
find Bucherer, the largest duty-free store in 
Switzerland. Later, drop round to see the Lion 
Monument – a monument to commemorate 
the valour of the Swiss mercenary soldiers 
who lost their lives while serving King Louis 
XVI during the French Revolution. After which, 
head to Engelberg for an exciting excursion 
up to the peak of Mt. Titlis via the Rotair, 
where you will be treated to a 360-degree 
panoramic view of steep rock faces, deep 

crevasses and distant snow-covered 
mountain peaks as the gondola rotates its 
way up the summit. Delight in a gratifying 
lunch among crystal-clear glacier views atop 
Mt. Titlis, before descending and proceeding 
towards Milan to retire for the night.

DAY 8
MILAN → SIRMIONE → VENICE
Breakfast, Lunch – Italian Pasta & Pizza, Dinner

Follow a local tour guide to the first stop 
of your Milan tour – the Sforza Castle, 
a majestic fortress where noble lords of 
Milan used to reside. Drop by the grandiose 
Milan Cathedral for some shots of the 
elaborate Gothic exterior façade. Next, take 
a leisure stroll through the Galleria Vittorio 
Emanuele II for some brief shopping, 
which will then lead you to Piazza della 
Scala – where a statue monument of 
Leonardo da Vinci is located. Stop by the 
lavish La Scala Opera House for some 
pictures before we move on to the romantic 
city of Venice to stay for the night.

DAY 9
VENICE → TUSCANY
Breakfast, Dinner – Chinese Fare

Make your way to Venice’s city centre via 
a private water taxi, a unique yet effective 
mode of transport for a city built on water. 
Then, set off on a orientation tour around St. 
Mark’s Square and to the famous cathedral 
church St. Mark’s Basilica – nicknamed 
the ‘church of gold’ due to its opulent 
design and gold ground mosaics. Swing 
by the Doge’s Palace and the Bridge of 
Sighs, two of Venice’s main landmarks, for 
some breath-taking pictures to bring back 
as mementos. Lastly, visit a glass blowing 
factory to learn more about the art of 
Murano glassmaking, an elite trade unique 
to Venice. Thereafter, stop by the The Mall, 
where there are great buys of up to 70% 
discount from prominent brands like 
Balenciaga, Bottega Veneta, Burberry, 
Coach, Fendi, Giorgio Armani, Gucci, 
no one is likely to leave empty-handed.

DAY 10
TUSCANY → PISA → 
FLORENCE → ROME
Breakfast, Lunch – Local Fare

Journey to Pisa for photo stop at the iconic 
Leaning Tower of Pisa, as well as the 
Baptistery and the Cathedral; the famous 
trio attractions situated in Piazza dei Miracoli, 
one of the finest architectural complexes 
in the world. Thereafter, travel to the centre 
of Italian Renaissance, the city of Florence. 

Here, you can pay a visit to the Baptistery of 
St. John, renowned for its three sets of large 
bronze doors with depictions of art. Then, 
drop by the Piazza della Signoria to check 
out their exquisite sculptures and spend some 
time dawdling on the Ponte Vecchio, an old 
arch bridge that not only has excellent views 
over the river but also glittering jewellery 
shops along its length for your enjoyment. 
Proceed on to Rome for your overnight stay.

DAY 11
ROME
Breakfast, Chinese Lunch

Kick off the day with a trip to the Vatican City 
– a walled enclave within Rome and feast your 
eyes upon St. Peter’s Basilica, a Catholic shrine 
renowned for its Renaissance architecture. 
Later, be awed by the magnificent sight of 
the Colosseum, the largest amphitheatre 
ever built that has a capacity of up to 80,000. 
Pass by the Roman Forum, the heart of 
ancient Rome, with its archaic buildings and 
shrines including the ancient former royal 
residence. Piazza Venezia is located a short 
walk away, where a massive monument 
dedicated to the first King of Italy dominates. 
Then, marvel at the masterpiece of Trevi 
Fountain, the city’s largest Baroque fountain. 

DAY 12
ROME → HOME
Breakfast, Meals on Board

Enjoy the rest of the day at leisure till it is 
time to transfer to the airport for your flight 
home. 

DAY 13
HOME SWEET HOME
We hope you enjoyed your vacation with 
Our Company and we look forward to 
seeing you again for your next trip.

Tipping Guideline: 
• Tipping is included in the tour package.
 
Note:
•  A minimum group size of 20 passengers is required 

for a confirmed departure.
• The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules and 

hotels are subject to change without prior notice in 
the event of unforeseen circumstances.

• During major events, accommodation may be 
re-located to outside of the city or in another city 
without prior notice.

13D10N ALL-IN-EUROPE FOOTPRINT
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13天10晚
踏遍欧洲游
第一天 
本地 → 伦敦 
机上用餐
今晚， 齐聚在机场搭乘国际航班飞往英国首都-
伦敦。

第二天
伦敦 
炸鱼薯条风味餐
• 今天跟随导游游览伦敦市， 途经国会大厦， 大
本钟， 白金汉宫， 唐宁街10号，特拉法加广场， 
伦敦大桥等诸多著名景点。
• 午餐享用英国最受欢迎的美食： 炸鱼薯条

第三天
伦敦 → 多佛 → 卡莱斯 → 巴黎 
早餐/中式晚餐
• 前往多佛 ， 一个位于多佛尔海峡的主要渡轮
码头， 登上渡船带您到法国北部的城镇-卡莱斯。
• 沿途欣赏沿海岸线，和归功于其独特的色彩
的自然景色 - 雄伟的白色悬崖，完全以石灰石纯
形式形成，就如粉笔一样。
• 上岸后前往巴黎，入宿酒店休息以应付明天
的探险。

第四天
巴黎 
早餐
• 由导游带领下进行巴黎城市游览， 驱车经过
奢华的香榭丽舍大道， 协和广场，艾菲尔铁塔 卢
浮宫， 玻璃金字塔， 歌剧院。
• 在雄伟的凯旋门前拍照留念， 它是拿破仑为
纪念打败俄奥联军的胜利于1806年修建。
•老佛爷百货
• 乘搭塞纳河游船欣赏两岸美丽的风景及巴黎
著名地标。

第五天
巴黎 → 科尔马
早餐/法式午餐
• 乘车到达风景如画的城市- 科尔马法国村。田
园诗般的阿尔萨斯是位于法国东北部地区。 这
古色古香的小镇类似于一个用其半木结构房屋
组成一本童话故事书里的村庄。在科尔马的老房
子可追溯到16世纪和17世纪。
 
第六天
科尔马 → 蒂蒂湖 → 卢塞恩
早餐/午餐： 德国猪脚+黑森林蛋糕
• 游览德国最神秘的地方、美丽的度假胜地- 蒂
蒂湖。 在那里您将有机会看到布谷鸟钟的完美
制作工艺， 品尝冰酒的同时，享用特殊美味的德
国猪脚午餐和黑森林蛋糕。
• 今晚将留宿于美丽卢塞恩的湖畔酒店。

第七天
卢塞恩 → 铁力士山 → 米兰
早餐/午餐于铁力士山
• 开始新的一天的行程，首先游览卢塞恩的第
一站，瑞士最古老的木桥-老教堂桥，一个有着许
多五颜六色的壁画装饰屋顶的老桥。在这里，你
还可以找到宝齐莱，在瑞士最大的免税商店。
• 接着参观狮子纪念碑 ，它是纪念那些曾经为
了保护国王路易14的在法国大革命时期牺牲的
瑞士雇佣兵。
• 之后，通过旋转缆车前往英格堡一个令人兴
奋的景点-铁力士山，它长年被视为陡峭的岩壁，
深裂隙和被白雪覆盖的一座雪山，360度旋转全
景的缆车以旋转的方式爬上了山顶。我们将在晶
莹剔透冰川美景之间的山顶上享用我们的午餐，
之后前往米兰。

第八天
米兰 → 西尔米奥奈 → 威尼斯
早餐/意大利面+比萨午餐/晚餐
• 跟随当地导游游览米兰，第一站参观雄伟壮
观的斯福尔扎城堡，曾经为米兰高贵领主居住的
城堡。接着参观米兰大教堂，华丽的哥特式外观
使得教堂非常耀眼，这也是欧洲最大教堂之一。
• 步行穿过米兰的时尚中心—19世纪的维托里
奥埃马努埃莱二世长廊到达达芬奇广场。在达芬
奇雕像前和世界著名的斯卡拉歌剧院拍照留念。
• 随着夜幕降临，前往浪漫之城-威尼斯。

第九天
威尼斯 →
THE MALL 名牌工厂直店
→ 托斯卡纳
早餐/中式晚餐
• 乘坐具当地特色的私人水上出租小艇来到威
尼斯的中心地区，开始步行游览圣马可广场和圣
马可大教堂。
• 在威尼斯地表性的总督宫和著名的叹息桥拍
照留念，然后参观精美的玻璃吹制工厂。
• 参观完毕后前往THE MALL名牌工厂直销店
尽情的购物！这里您可以以高达70%折扣价格
购买到您喜欢的衣服鞋子包包化妆品等等，著名
世界品牌如： GIORGIO ARMANI,BALENCIAGA 
,BOTTEGA VENETA,GUCCI,COACH 和
BURBERRY。

第十天
托斯卡纳 → 比萨 → 佛罗伦斯 →罗马
早餐/午餐
• 驱车经过勤地地区抵达托斯卡纳州的西岸-比
萨
• 参观奇迹广场最著名的比萨斜塔，其实它是
一个钟楼，当然不能错过在洗礼堂和大教堂。它
们都是世界上最好的建筑群之一。此后前往佛罗

伦萨市，在这里你可以拜访圣约翰教堂，以其三
套大型青铜门艺术的描绘。随后游览老桥，它是
一座历史悠久的老拱桥，不仅具有优良的河景，
还有排列在河边闪闪发光的珠宝商店，您可以
边欣赏河岸风景边享有购物的乐趣。
• 前往罗马过夜。

第十一天
罗马 
早餐/中式晚餐
• 开始新行程的一天，我们将前往参观梵蒂冈
最著名的圣彼得堡大教堂—世界上最大的教堂，
一个围墙内天主教圣地闻名的城市，也是文艺复
兴时期的建筑物。进入欣赏米开朗基罗的杰作“
圣母怜子图”。
• 跟随导游游览罗马斗兽场，步行外览高达8万
容量的古罗马露天广场，也是罗马的心脏地带，
其古老的建筑物和教堂，包括那过去皇室住宅，
远观威尼斯广场参观全市最大的巴洛克式喷泉-
特莱维许愿池，向池里投一枚硬币许愿，会把好
运带给您。

第十二天
罗马 → 家园 
早餐/机上用餐
乘车前往机场，办理好机手续后搭乘客机回返
家园。

第十三天
温馨的家园
希望在本公司的陪同下，您度过了一个愉
快的旅程。我们期待再次与您同游。

备注：
• 团队最少20名乘客方可确认出发
• 所有团队， 行程顺序， 景点， 航班， 酒店， 餐
食会据当时实际情况作出临时调整， 恕不另
行通知
• 冬季各项活动视天气状况调整
• 酒店升级根据酒店客房供应状况而


